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MARIAN REPRINTS 
Throush the efforts ot Brother Jolm O'Connor, S.M., st. John's Home, Brookl.1D, N.Y·. and Sis· 
ter M. Winifred, s.s.J "' St. Joseph Collep, Brooklyn, MARIAN REPRINTS are becomi.Dg widely known 
in the Brooklyn area~ We are sratetul tar the support ot these two religious. Sister M. Winifred, 
incidentally, baa been one ot the most faithful "rooterG" tor the ll.arian Libra17 since ita orpn-
ization almost ten years ago. 
Future Reprints will include: 
Mother and Helpmate ot Chriet-Rev. James Egan, O.P. 
The ll&18tel7 of Ma17-Rev. Emil Neubert, S.M. 
Mary I Patroness or the Apostolate-John J. Griffin 
SONGS OF 'l'HE CALIFORNIA MISSIONS 
Through the kindness ot Father Noel F. Moholy1 O.F.M., ve have received an album ot recorda, 
"Songs ot the California Missions", presenting a cross section ot tbe earliest California IIIWI1c ae 
tausht to the Indians b7 the- ll'ranciscan lathers. ot special Marian interest are the Ave Maria in 
Spanish, and "Ya viene el alba",the morning song ot the California missions-their daily greet1Ds 
to Our Lady. The album is available trom Old Mission, santa Barbara, California. Father Mohol;r 
is the American administrator tor the cause ot P'r. Junipero Serra, tamed Calitom1a missioner, 
whose cause is nov in Rome. 
We Saw Her:the story ot St. Bernadette ot Lourdes 
by ~G. £andhurat, New York, Lonsmans, Green, 
195,. 240p. $,.00 
Here is a book about Lourdes which is differ-
ent. It will interest even those who ba"Ye al.read7 
read extensively on the subJect as well "ae tboee 
who lmov practically noth1Ds ot Lourdee. It is 1ibe 
story of Bernadette as told by e;re-witneeses ot 
the events; hence it is not merely another rewrit-
ing of the familiar story 1 or a new interpretation" 
but a report on Bernadette and Lourdes by frieDds 
and enemies who were there. 
The author is an English layman. The bOok 
contains illustrations 1 maps and diagrams 1 and an 
introduction by Father C.C. Martindale, S.J. An¥-
one interested in Lourdes will want to read We 
Saw Her. --
The ROB&I7: i te h1sto17 I!IDd. •an1ns1 b7 lather 
l"ranz Villaa. !lev York, Benzipr, 1~3, 216p. .,.,a 
~ readers are familiar vi til :ratber Vil-
lam's earUer book, ~ tbe Motller ot Jene, 
a biosr&Jih7 or Om- La.d7. 'l'be saat high quati t7 
ot reeearch I!IDil vr1 tiDS is nident 1D this Dew 
work,caretull7 tranelated .b7 BeY. J: • .KAiaer, 
C.PP.s. The book traoea the dnelopDent ot the 
rosary traa its earllest to:naa to t.he de"Yotion 
as we know it today. There ie documentatiCJD 
trca the vr1 tinge of the sainte and troa papal 
encycllcals. Modern apostolic JDOVements,includ-
iDS the P'amily Rosary Crusade and the Ros&r7 
Copf'raternity, lire described. From the point ot 
h1sto17 aDd development, this is the best work 
nov ayailabl.e in Enslish on t.he rosar;r. 
THE MARIAN LIBRARY STUDY, No. 1-MARY & THE MYSTICAL OODY,is a'Y81labl.e from us .lOW at ';!')~ a cop;r. 
MARIA..'f CONGRESS A Sti!CESS 
One hundred and fifty registered tor the 
Marian Congress on March 21st. The four panels 
and the two major speakers were well received b7 
delegates from 15 different places-schools,hos-
pitals,etc. All seemed to be satisfied with the 
results,and especially fine vas the initiative of 
the Catholic collegians in preparing it. Thanks 
to one and all for everything. 
MARIAN INST!'l.'tl'm A PLAN 
June lOth the L1 brary-sponsors the riRS'l' 
Marian Institute here at the Un1versit7 ot Da;r-
ton. All in t.he area are 1nv1 ted to be v1 th u 
for that day, when we shall discuss MARY & Till 
APOSTOIATE. It will open in tbe ao:m1Jl8;1!1Dd. COD 
tinue to the avenine ot that day-Vednesda7. 
Specialists have been asked to prepare papers 
and present them to tbe membera.You are mt'lfiD 
Colored slides and colored films(,3mm) on Mary(L1fe,Lourdes,P'at1Da, Guadalupe) have been secured. 
~Q_~: Our contact man in Fat1Da,Portugal,Fr.A-
g1us is leaving for the U.S.A. We hope to secure 
another,equally good,to get us Fatima materials 
for the Marian Library. Thanks,Pather Agius,for 
ul: j...,.;.. ~~g ~~ .,.,..., ~ -.,..., ~·~. 
NEUBERT: Father's book ~II!: DANS U: DOOM! is 
noV-translated into Enslish. It is hoped to ba'Y 
it printed by 1954,centenar.r year ~r the Immac-
ulate Conception proclamation. The Librar7 will 
t:ipvucov··· th& w·CWIIJ.aioiut&o 
THE MARIAN LIBRARY HAS NOW POSITIVE PRilfl'S trom Brown Un1 versi ty of SIX MAR~ BOOKS ON THE IMMAC-
UIATE CO:ra:PTION printed originally in the 17th CentU1718Dd wr1 tten in Spmieh. 
MOTHER DAY BOOKlETS BEA.UriFOLLY EDITED ARE AVAILAmE AT THE MARIAN LIBRARY AT ';!')~ a COPY.WRI'l'l tB. 
MARIAN LIBAARI ~ ~ 
Designs for the Marian Library Medal are still be ins studied. By next IDOilthWE SHALL have decid-
ed on a d~signJhave it Jllftd.e,and give it to the author or the best MARIAN book,orig1nally written 1n 
English. Judses have alread7 been chosen to make tbe choice. The award will be made known at the 
Marian Inl'ltitute, June loth, 1953'. Every year thereatter,the Library will present a MEDAL to the 
author or the BEST Marian book ot THAT ;rear. 
Alberione, Giacoa:> hate di Maria Rome 
Alberione, Giac0110 Grand.ezze di Maria Rome 
Alberione, Giaccillo V1 ta di Maria Rome 
Back, Andreae Maria Durch Maria zu Jesus Paderborn 
Bajac, Es~ban La Virgen de !tali Buenos-Aires 
Barbieri, Alberto Maria stella del mare Rome 
Bruder, Joseph S. MarioloQ of Saint Anselm of Canterbury Frt bourg 
Brunelli, Giovanni Madonna sulle Alpi Rome 
Burton, KAtherine Chaminad.e ,apostl~ of Mary Milwaukee 
Calvani, Hildebrand M. Marie Corede!llptrice Brussels 
Carmichael, Montsomel7 Francia's 11188terpiece London 
Cbam1nade 1 Williaa Joseph Our knowledge of Mary Milwaukee 
Christoffel, Ulrich Dae Marienbild bei Albrecht Durer Aschaffenburg 
Conpr, Marie Joeeph Le Christ 1 Marie, et 1 'Egltse Paris 
Costa, Franqois Le triomphe de Marie Tournai 
Darbon, Michel Guillaume-Joaeph Chaminade Paris 
Del Sarto, A. Le nrame de 1a Vierse Huy 
Egron, A. Le ·culte de la Ste. Vierge Paris 
Gallo, Antonio L'Assunts. Naples 
Gautier I Leon Prieres a lA Vierge P:>..rls 
G::-osjean, T. llistoire de N-D du S.Coeur dite N-D du Ch8ne3esan<(on 
Hertig, Michael Patrona Ba.varhe 1 die Schutz:frau Bayerne l-1WlChen 
Herzog, Guillaume La sainte Vierse dans 1 'histoire Paris 
Hispanic Society or America Figures of ~he Madonna of Trapani New-York 
Hole, Donald ilals1ngham, Enel.snd. 's Nazareth !psvich 
Hostachy, Victor L'eloquente apparition de N-D de la Salette Grenoble 
Hostachy, Victor Unite,continuite, ~verealttedea apparitionGrenoble 
Kuhn, Rudolph WOrzbuerger Medonnen des Baroch und Rokoko Aschaffen 
Lenain, J. B. Lea evenements de Beauraina Tournai 
McGlynn, Thomas M. Vision of Fatima New York 
Malou, J.B. L'i~~~~~aculee Conception de la B.V.M. v.l Brussels 
Ma.lou, J.B. L'illllllaCulSe Conception de la 3.V.M. v.2 Brussels 
Marianus Ala Maeder Kinde Tongerloo 
Milana, Eugenio di S. Gabriele !fegli splendor! de 11 'Assunta Rane 
JJeubert, Emil ):1 lllio Ideale:Geeu FiS).io di Mllria Rome 
Jle\lbert 1 Eail La cleVOtion a Marie J..e?lq 
Pimenta, E. T. Cbesau a bora Cotabra 
W8801tr, Paul J. Marf's workers DaJ'ton 
W1llam, J'nDz. The R08U7 New York 
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